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BcOCliaBfcownncntor IncieMcd acllrltydsr
m li wccX paet and the prcictprof peas point lot
c4tinuancioflcrrcTvHiircoodtiines Good hctpb

lit been t Tlvcd as to the advance In inar a ute of
thinvh cb weforcatt In IheprrviOGi fbop of thli
paper The Lc ziiiatcre in 8esilon and ihatTocl
tends onv-- lm to mttltl liree of local trade an Influx
oMiitor frora xhr other islands being at predentin

The fieamer Gaelic and Zealalndla hare arrircd
liefe rron n raoclco daring the week

bAX rusrcKOO April 54 IS86
M GAr -- Smcrour lavt report the local taarVetliai

nnderzoncachaojre OnthelViblnfUnttheCalirornla
Keflnrrr advanced the price on all crade of refined
Y tt per lb on the 2Utb H cenU S2nd k ceot and
yrd S rrnt taUnc the price of granulated to dajTU
cent rnbeTHcentf x 0 6 cent and Ooldcnce

ftits The Anerttn Refinery hat also advanced In
priree to meet the aborts

Eaptkbic jikp Foruox Mirktt The New Tort
markft baa continued etronc and priest for both rawa
snd refined steadily advanced op to the rsndlntiant
spoT bo1nes hat been romen hat raolerate frith ten
rime In favor 3oldcre of wt India trades
specially Cuba have demanded prices that buytra
were nnwUHnc to paj while the offer or cf Enropean
Itcct w ere rry free rctalltizln a larce bmlneis A

oUworUiy feature is tbeplactnpor several complete
nramer cargoes The actual sales of Cnbaiirereon
tlic 10th lntU at D ll lCOm cent on the 17th 6J cents
and the lavt on the 22nd at 5 13 lfitbs cent which is the
batis to day aloes howeTcr hne been quoted
hicbcr and Demrrara Centrifugals have nold at 6 eti

bnropean market haTC aluo continued rtrone and
pricci or Bret have advanced tola 3d which ie our
laet quotation For the past few days thd workmen In
alttheew lork Refineries haTe been taoldinc met
tnp and on tbeSod fntu a general rtrike took place
and all the Refiuerl were ohllred to hot down

If the tvtriLecunUnte it will nodoobt hareade
prr inc effect on tbe prices of rawi while refined will
continue to advance Latest telegraphic advices of to¬

day statu that tbe utrike t likely to continue Jor come
day loncer o chue In prices of raws

The Tariff IHIl ha teen prentcd to thenouscof
Representative docinc dotlr only 30 per cent on
aucarfrnm countiles having no export duty a bonn
tief andlatotakceOectlf pas cdon the 1st January
I8 but the prospects cf Its piep are very blight

Rict All latent Importations have beenplaceeat
price laryig as to quality from 4lslpercentto4
ttOdays

C IfARTE III blnce oar lint two iron have ac
c pted 33s M Cork t K Wooden held at 32s Gd
wiibotitanyjate transactions with a firm market In
horope any flight decline in epot wheat wooldlndnce
oor bippers to rater the market With only 3CW0
torn disengaged m port tonnage does not reemin

r4etrates Crop pro peels condnoe
rcry promising anar hear 37t ed Cork UK has
been paid for iron optember leading
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Sailed
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Am bk bouoma Ilowes
II II it Satellite Allnrtou
II II M Heroine lUaclburuc

II II M Triumph Koc
Tho Vorare of tho Mornisc Star

Uio American IMiEsionirj barkentine Horning
Mor Captain I Brnj amrecl ia part here on the
2Sth inst from tho islands oi Micronesia Tia
Ililo Hawaii after a passarj of 49 days The his
tor of this second voyage of this new veBsel
read like a chapter of accidents loss of spars and
sails being mentioned and also oontact with the
ooral reefs that abound in that tropical region
The following in a mnch condensed form is tbe
report made by tbo commanding offioer

bailed from Honolulu Nov 30th 1885 direct for
the Marshall Islands haTing as passengers Dr G
U VVetmoro and bis daughter Miss L T Wet
more With moderate N trades an average
run of 15S miles a day was made to the first is-

land lhe largest days run was 220 and the
HmallotttVO miles Thirteen days out from Hono
lulu sighted and passed the itland of MlUe and on
tbe 14th dav anchored at Jaluit Delivered the
different firms their mail 40 days from Germany

altogether the quickest mail tley had ever re-
ceived Tbe Jenny Wallrr had recently sailed
for Honolulu and tbe Kr An Hon lay anchored at
tbe Pacific navigation Companys station We
then first heard tbe news that German

had visited both Ibe Marshall and Caroline Is¬

lands hoiBting their flag and declaring the two
groups under their protCtion Their ltrst busi ¬

ness after claiming the Marshall Islands was to
impose a fine of 500 on tbe people of Ebon for
Home transaction that took place before the is
lauds came under tbeir protection

On December ICth sailed for Kusaie and an-

chored there on tbo ISth after being absent ust
three months A German hud keen
there on a Scuda had taken tbe island and bad
fired a salute hoisting tbeir flag but went away
angrj because the natives would not sell them any
thing on that day They threatened to come
ngaiu and show tbe Kusaieans what a German
babbsth is borne of their proceedings at that
island where a disgracs to their Government Ibe
missionaries expressed no regrets at tbo Germans
assumption of power but the natives were quito
indignant lhe island had been visited by west¬

erly gales which destroyed native housep cocoa
nnt and breadfruit trees The niisnonaries were
left in about their usual health

AtKnsaiewe had the first trial of the steam
launch presented to tho Horning Star bv King
Kalakaua Our engineer had put it in thorough
ordeffin the passage down ana it worked to per
fection in towing boats loaaea witu passengers
goods wood water etc it proved of groat service
and to tho natives it was n source of constant
wonder and amusement Tbe launch s called Ka
Mm On December 23rd we took theMarshill
Island Iramiug bchool on board and sailed back
to tho Marshall Islands

On December 2LHb while working cast our fore
top gallant trcsllc treo gave anay but tbe spars
and sails were preented from going overboard by
tbe heel of tbe lop gallant mast catching in the
collar of tbe top maot staj until we could secure
it and send the spars on deck We were without
the use of these sails 48 days before wo could find
projer wood nnd mako a new trestle tree This
was tbo means of greatly prolonging the voyage
nnd the canso of much trouble in tacking ship

On December 31st we stemmed into ibon
lagoon without nuy difficulty this is the first
time wo titer entered that most difficult of all
Micronesia lagoons witboutngreat deal of trouble
Kemaincd at Lbon till January 4th On the 1st
there was a grand celebration Mr A Capello was
marshal of the day lrocesions were formed and
marched to tbe church where public exercises were
held The German and Marshall Island flags oc-
cupied

¬

the positions on either side of the platform
and the American flag stood in its future place in
Micronesia at the rear Germany will now build
upon anothers foundation Tbcy are fortunate in
having for that foundation tho best of American
material

January lutb lGth nnd ICth was spent at Jaluit
Found the Centre Svjel anchored at the Pacific
Navigation Companys station and beard the Ke
Ah lion had returned to Honolulu Jan 19tb an ¬

chored again ntKuaio after just four weeks ab-

sence
¬

with the Marshall Island work finished
Jan l2d sailed from Kusaie nnd anchored nt Po
ape 24th nnd found all the missionaries in good
health

Jan 2Gth with Itev Messcrs Doano and Hand
on board started back east to do tbelingelapand
Mokil work While running down the Ponape La-

goon
¬

with tbe sun directly ahead the vessel ran
aground on n coral patch By lightening the ship
nfootbhe was floated again but had started a
fresh leak Xativedncrssaida piece of coral was
still sticking fast in tho planks and covered it with
duck and coppor

February 14th the whaling bark ArnMa an ¬

chored iioar us ha lug taken sixty barrelsoil since
leaving Honolulu and brought tbo unwelcome
nons to lonape that the Caroline Islands had
been conceded to he Spanish We also obtained
Honolulu piptrs to Jan 13th

Feb 15th wo sailed from Ponapo to the west and
reached Ituk on the 17th found the missionaries
well took Iter Mr Logan and his Ponape teach
vrs and sailed for Mort locks on the 19th Hove to
atlsamolouk on tho 20th and took tbe Penape
teacher and anchored at Lukunor the first Mort
lock Island on the 21st From Feb 21st to Mar
2d wo visited tbe several stations of the Mortlocks
spent March 2nd at Kamolouk Mar3datLosap
4th at Noma and anchored again nt at ala link
on tbe tu Mar Slh and 9th visited Fefan nnd
Unan islands in tho link Lagoon Mar lltb at
aJO oclock a m sailed from link for HUo nnd
linnnlnln Sailing north lhronchtheN K trade
wind remon we had light winds and calms beauti- -

oi weather and a westerly current The wind
t tiUnued to tho E and N E until we reached 26

k HU Went as far north as lat 34 14 where we

had 1 thermometer at W Fnhr Kan most of
the disUilce to ie rast vlt- - ctl Vr Qa from lte
south a1- - mide tho longitude of Ililo in latitude

March C - a moderate breeze and smooth
tho shags and

damaged tho IUy a01- - Kaln lo- - tne o88
of these nails AP lith our spanker boom broke
but by fishing it wewete able to use it to port

Took fresh eastcrlv wind in latitude 30 deg N
which brought us to Hilo on the 23 of April at 3

r M- - 45 days ironi Kuk where wo landed our
ates DrCH Nctmoreand his daugh

SS April 2Cth for Honolulu
nnd steamed down with light airs and calms
anchoring in port at S oclock April 2th of tor an
absenoeof 149 days All th calms of the voyage

have been during the trip from Huk to Honolulu
bmce louring Hut we have had 211 hours of calm

and steamedSil hours During this time of 149

days we have sadod ten thonnd four hundred
and miles visited 18 different islands and
some of them several Umes slopped at 2o different
mission stations anchored 33 timeJ had 127

passengers and boated 170 miles

Sugar

Tbe Colforma bugar Hennery has mado two

advances la its prices lately On Monday the
19th it issued a now local list with an advanco oi
Xc all around On Tutsday evening the 30th it
issued another list makmg n further advance of

c all nround orcw two days White sugars
nt the refinery now cost CJft nnd dry granulated
6Xc net cath without rebate and jobbers have
-- A 1 lln rfA fn Muf aAh OIU1 time
proportioastoly say 7 to 7tfc for tbe forme and 1

bS to ie lor ine lauer i uere tw aw x
speculation among the uniatliaUd some consider
Vug it an indication that the contest between onr
X o refineries are over This it not the case bow
over and a perusal of our New Vork report on the
refinod sugar market in that city folly explains
fhe aorement here

1 he cause of the two sharp advances U explained
Hnnriu fmin nthT tnftrllllt llaWS in NeW

r tork are very strong with a sale of 23 hogsheads
of Sagua 30 degrees at fflc Kcfines are quieter
but stead v and were qeotud yesterday at ic for
tjrusued ojic lor brranniajiu ana - -- -

ard A This is jc higher than the ban Francisco
price on tho second advance tn -

for 31 degrees free here u now 5 16 In London
beet raws are quiet bat steady at 13 shilhngs
From the 12th to the 21st inst Crashed advance in
New York Vc G ranulated V to Ke tud btandard
AJjC In New York West Indian raws in the same
period advanced 1 lfic Maiula free here c

cents per 100 lbs and beet raws In London 6
pence for out Should renin in New xork make

foil
ortner advance tnis mar ui wu auw lue local demand on oar reamm
llent before the advance and tie inquiry oas

sufflsred
jnow

Dilhe

cosenous check tn consequent oi aui
23 there was of H of n

Bf mimr
lookMRfP- -

IadiSt3

another advance

owfjMp9

in all I 4C lne sugar market is

Inwvers Editors Bankeaa and
American Hop Bitters daily for nerve
atrerttFemeai
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ABOUT TOWK

Dost is too plentifal

ITie ZtaJaudtfi leaves for Sin Tnuiciscoon Fri-
day next

The Iiegislataro convenes agin at 10 oclock
this morning

There will be plenty of opportunities to nsit the
Trinmjth before hr departure

Correspondence from Kilanea Ivinai received
end will be attended to neit week

The B 1L S-- Alameda is doe here from the
Colonies en route to Saa Francisco on the 8th inst

The sprinkling carts seemed to have been off
duty daring same of the dasty days of the past
week

The San Francisco Call reproduced the article
written for this paper on Eilanca by Key IS
Baker

The u ilonolnlns and Benedicts will meet
on the diamond nt the Recreation ground next
batorday

Tbe trade winds lend their refreshing influence
t present yet tbe thermometer indicates 8Sin

me snaoe

Ibe MSI club defeated the Unknowns1
club in a friendly contest at the game on lat
Saturday

The first session of court in the courtroom of the
new Police station was held on May 1st Judge
Uickerton presiding

The new Square formed wolai of the Palace
gronnds on King street promises to bo the most
dusty place in town

Tbo latest sews from tbe Volcano is to tbe
effect that plenty of smoke is visible but no fire
No earthquakes of late

The Chinese must come and what are you go
ing to do about it Tbe flea that the King spoke
about is growing rapidly

Captain Turner formerly of tho If G Incm has
been placed in command of the Missionary
barkentmo Morning Star

Mr John T Dare and family arrived per the
Zealand Mr Dare will probably engage in the
practice of lawln this citj

The sneak thief n sUU around A few days ago
he tnrned his attention to the Hotel and walked
off with Captain Hayleys watch

The reports to be laid before tho legislature will
be of a somewhat voluminious character onder
how many of our legislative solon3 will read them
through

The steamer Kmau arrived in port here late on
the afternoon of baturday last but with a largo
cargo having 10000 bags of sugar on board bae
sails to day for windwards ports

Bv the ZeaUndia thero ogam arrived at this cap
ital city from a visit eastward Messrs M Hyman
F Binning and wife and S Magmn nil of whom
are well known to island residents

Captain Koso of tbe Trininph was here on last
oommiHSion as commander of the same vessel
Dr Holster was here in tbe ChamtUon nearly seven
teen years ago He will find n few friends here
still

The Chinese are now gradually encroaching
the more respectable portions of the townXnady business establishments have been located

in tbe buildings on Kins street diagonally across
from the Palace

Diplomatic trouble faced the Minister of Foreign
Affairs on the occasion of the assembling of the
Legislature and tbe minister had to back down as
osu il It went against the grain no doubt but
be must to swallow it and he did

Mr 1 b Douglas ei secretary of the Hawaiian
MfgCo was made the happy recipiontof a hand ¬

some gold ring and sleeve battons on resigning
bis position in the company lhe gifts were from
the employees of the establishment

Admiral Seymour waa in the Crimea and en
gaged in tbe attack upon Sevastopol He was on
the left attack and Captain Mist on the right
After all these long years these gentlemen have
met again and a most pleasant meeting it must be

In answer to Itusticns queries 1st Thoroughly
cleanse tbo rat trap with boiling water then rab
the wires with burnt cheese 2d Wash the boots
thoroughly with a lather of castile soap then ap-
ply Trues neat foot oil The result will be satis
factory

Ice S S Zealandm Captain Otcrndorp arrived
in port hero on tbe 1st inst G days and 18 hours
from San Francisco bhe brought mail and news
dates to the 21th ult 9 cabin and 1G8 steerage
passengers Of the steerage passengers 160 were
Chinese

The Trlnmpu is painted white according to
admiralty orders It has been found that tho
change makes a difference of ren dtgreet in
temprature when tho ship is in tropical waters The
health of the officers and crew is therefore much
improved

Mr Justice Preston proceeds to Hilo to day to
hold court for the Third Judicial District W A
Whiting Esq- - will represent tho Attomev Gen-

eral
¬

and officer Fehlbehr will act as bheriff
1 here are three charges of murder on the calendar
besides civil caseS

The Rev Mr Marwood took Mr Mickintoshs
duty at bt Andrews on Sunday and Mr Meckm
toah nrfuiched on board the llerotnt Both con
gregations wore gratified It is seldom two such
good men effect a change generally one congre-
gation or the other suffers

The Sperintendent of Public W orks is not to
blame for tbe block to travel existing on Fort
stent near King but if tbo nuisance was in his
department he would prubablv have ere this
arrangements to allow tax payers the use of the
sidewalk instead of the street

The crooked race at the losemite Skating
Kink on tbe evening of the 30th nil was well con-

tested
¬

and afforded thoso present considerable
amusement There were three contestants Me
Wajne Lyle nnd Grcig and the race was won by
Lyle with Mc Wayne a good second

Mr E B Thomas was the purchaser of the pir
tially destroyed brick building sold at auotion
Wednesday last adjoining MessrsCastle iCookes
store Ho has already commenced putting on a
new roof and will short rebuild tbe portion which
was most exposed to the fierce fire which raged on
that corner

The band concert at tbe square last evening was
well attend d and was a thoroughly enjoyable
performance Tho native air Ka IpoLanae
received an encore and Jemeniscencesof Balfe
by F Godfrey was heartily applauded Juite a
large delegation of officiers and men from the
visiting British was present

Few know of tho benevolence of the Chineso
Merchants to their burnt out countrymen Mr
Afong has not only given up a portion of his office
to a rival firm but he has put up some twenty or
thirty beds and mosquito nets for thoso who have
no home inconsequence of the fire A portion of
his warehouse 13 a regular camp Such work is
benevolence

At a meeting of Honolulu Typographical Union
No 37 hold on the 1st inst tho following officers
were elected for the ensuing term- - President W
G Armstrong Vice President Charles A Teist
cora Secretary James K Morns Treasurer A V
Boyne bergeant-at-Arra- s Alcxankcr Bolster
Executive Committee James H Black Charles
K Spencer J P Ingram Alonzo Knhia and W
L Grieve

Mr Furnoaux is exhibiting in Ins studio two
flower subjects which he painted while in tho
btates They are summer spring and autumn
The former represents n beautiful bunch of lilacs
while the latter displays michwlusas daisies and
sumac leaves just after the first pinch of frost
haB touched them Both pictures have been ex
hibited in Boston and Charleston and art critics
have spoken highly of tbem

A party was given on board B J S Heivtne
on Thursday April 29th A large number of ladies
and gentlemen were invited Among those present
were tbe American Minister Itesident and Mrs
Mcmll the British Commissioner nnd Mrs
Wodehouse the French Commissioner nnd the
Misses Foer tbe Portuguese Commissioner His
Majesty s Jhambcrlain ana tne lUisses nuu a a
Sohaef er Esq Theo H Davics Esq and many
others

Tho local newsoapers seem to have taken up a
lost cause in tne somcwuai extensive aau parum
puffing given to the Campobello concerts the
public not catching on Poor houses have been
the rule since the first night and the matinee on
Saturday last was not a financial success The
criticism by the paper oa the first performance yet
stands good MioS Spring has a good voice Mr
Lencioni is a pleasing r rtist the Joran sisters are
all excellent and biguor Campobellos criticism
has been made by tbe audiences he has obtained
very few encores the prices have had a great
deal to do with the andienoes

Hlwill
The tern Lottie Fan field Cap Birgay sailed

from Hilo for San Francisco on baturday Apnl
17th with full freight of sugar

The Sunday School of tbe Hilo Foreign Church
visited the Horning Star on Monday forenoon as
she lay at anchor in Hilo Bsy All were delighted
with ber appearance

Capt Bray of tbe Homing Star and Dr Wet
more delegate to Micronesia spoke in tho Foreign
Church at HUo on Sunday evening April 25th to
a full audience giving some account of their voy ¬

age and doings among the islands of Micronesia

The 6tmr bktne Homing Star Captain Bray
arrived at Hilo on Saturday evening Apnl 21th
from Micronesia returning Dr and Miss Wet
moro to their home after an absence of five
mnnthR The JTomin Star remained in port till
Monday P M Apnl tftD when she sailed for
Honolulu

H B M S Triumph
Th flf gIiid of the Pacific sauadron arrived off

port promptly to time on Saturday May 1st She
will probably stay here three weeks The Tiinnipk
bjjongi to the fhlrd class of armored vessels of
the Bntish navy and carries fourteen guns ten
of 12 tons Ifar engines nre rated at 5110 hore
power and her displac6u6nt 11 6 640 tons Her
officers are- -

Kear Admiral Sir Mirhacl Uulme Seymour Bat
Captain Uenry Kosc
Commaaaer r C B B Simpton
Flair Ueeisasai Frank A Gaatforth

F BjtcnlBsouJohu Glbbleg A II
Anion b W XU GrajTB FiilurJ C Oalilord

StalTCommanaer G A Broad
Major Royal Marises B B Klrchogar
Chaplain and Xaval Inatrnctor Rcv b b O Morris
huff Surceon T liollter
lavmaUer H J Kay
Chief Engmeer G Whiting
bub Lieutenant E II Graflou
Somon F H Frcvan

GateWBtGanner O II MaUheWi
Boatawalna W Merchant T Aicon Janes bmltli
Carpenter J TBeny
HldjUipmec E Reeves E R Hamilton II

Grant R D Jearejilf I JV- - W- - Lambert A
Ilil er Edward A Batnl

Clcrka r A v iieaman ovjtfij an
Peu

TInbInon
AeeUtat Parnjaattr Charles B Smith

111

There Is a resurrection of naluros latent vigor
every spring Like tbe world around you renew
vonr complexion invigorate yonr powers cleanse
the channels of life Ayers Sorsapanlla Is the
rnpanf to use for this purpose

-

The German Protectorate over the Mar ¬
shall Islands

Editob Gixette Many of your readers mil be
interested in getting some reliable account of tbe
methods pursued and objects avowed in the estab
hahment of the German Protectorate 03 tbe Mar
shall Islands I send yon for publication the fol-
lowing

¬

statement of facts which I have gathered
from correspondence and from personal Inquiry
since tho arrival of the Morning Star There
had been no asstrtion in any form of tbe Spanish
sovereignty of tto Caroline Islands up to tbe time
the Star left tho link lagoon March lllh

When HIGMVnKimarrivedat Ebon one
of the Marshall Island group we nre told that the
King Kabua from Ailinlaplap and the chiefs of
principal islands ware summoned to a council
Xhe German captain stated the object of his visit
and presented articles of agreement in writing for
them to sign The Hawaiian Consul at Jaluit has
probably forwarded an official copy From ae
counts receivednot official however the substance
of the various aticles may be given as follows

1st The King and Chiefs in order to guarantee
security to commerce with the island which the
aver to be now principally managed by German
traders ask U I G M for Hit protection so that
they may be able to tnoinlatn the independenee of
their islands H I G M promises His protection
with reservation of now existing legitimate rights
of third parties

2d The King and Chiefs agree that they will
sell no land to any foreigner nor sell land to any
foreign nation nor mako any treaty without tho
consent of H I G M

3d They guarantee protection to all German
residents and will never grant favors beyond this
that are not granted also to all Germans

4th They will not promulgate any law regardiog
German subjects without tbe consent of HIGM

5th H IG M will not in any shape or manner
put any burdens on the exutmg free trade of these
islands

Ctb Other matters of mutual interest to be re ¬

served for future agreement
7th This agreement to come into force nt once

subject to ratification by H I G M
Ibe German Captain was indignant with what

he was pleased to call the unlawful interference of
the church people with secular business Sum ¬

moning the chiefs together with t he native pastors
of tbe churches of Ebon and Jaluit be told tbem
they ought to have the flag of some great nation
to protect them Tbe Jaluit pastor ltev Lanirn
replied If we should ever want any flag for ur
protection you know what that flag would ke

What flag 13 it The flag of the nation that
gave us the Word of Godourschoolsourchurcl es
our ideas of Christian civilization What we woild
like for onr flag if we must ask tbe protection of
some fcrtisn nation is the Stars and btnpes of
tbe United btaUs But the choice was not theirs
to make There was the German flag they must
take the protection that was thrust upon them
Then in violation of the articles 4f agreement the
king and chiefs had just signed declanue that
trade was to be free tbe church nt Ebon was or¬

dered to pay a fine of 500 for passing a resolution
not to trade with any captain or trader who sold
or gave intoxicating liquor to natives or to foreign
residents The church was told the fine would be
doubled if tbe money was not forthcoming in so
many hours So the church voted to par tbo fine
different members according to their ability as
suming a certain share Half the amount was
paid at once the remaining half is to be paid to
the German Consul in April The influence of
the church on such an island as Ebon is so great
that the vote of the church would be tantamount
to a law of the chiefs Itev Lanien the Ebon
pastor was one of those tnat tho Hcv J F Whit-
ney

¬

taught He began his work as a teacher in
1878 and is now one of tbe leaders of his people in
All rood ihincrs

At Kusaie the seizure was made on Sunday
Oct 18 TheKnsaians observe the Sabbath very
strictly neither fishing nor trading on that dav
Tbe Germans Wanted to buy for their vessels but
were told that nothing would bo sold on the Sab
bath if they would wait tdl Mondav they could
buy whatever there was to sell They would not
wait Mrs Cole a traders widow a native of
Tahiti a woman of consistent and intelligent
piety was accused of influencing tho natives in
tneir reicsai to sell ine tnreat was maue uiai
another time they wonld return and teach tho
people and the missionaries what a German bun
day was As it was Communion Sunday many of
the people were absent at tbe Mission fetation on
the other side of the island Iheir houses simply
tied together in native fashion were broken open
and these bandar visitors helped themsthesto
what they fancied not articles of any groat
value however lhe missionary families wonld
have been glad to meet the German officers hop-

ing for some medical advice from the surgeou
home of them came around on tbe midnight tide
arriving about 3 a m only to find that the vessels
had gone A bnet note was left for them in
English simply notifying them that no moro
sales of land to foreigners would be permitted
No German flag was left only a sort of bnlletin
board on which was tacked some written docu-
ment

¬

in the German language was put np near
the high chiefs rcsdence

When the Ariadne another German vessel vis-
ited Jaluit in 1878 the Captain mado n treaty
with Kabura and saluted his flag That Captain
expressed bis determination to withdraw support
from any German citizens who should not obey
the laws prohibiting the sale of liquor Ine whole
treaty as made at that time was in tho interest
of law nnd order Tho traders themselves would
seem to bo in sympathy with the Captain of the
Ariadne rather than tbe Captain of tbo Xautilue
for since H I G M Protectorate was established
the chiefs of the Island of Ebon have nromul
gated a law with the sanction of 11 1 G M Con-
sul

¬

dated Oct 31 1885 This law declares that
it is unlawful for any chief or native or for-

eigner
¬

on this island to be drunken or to drink
anr kind of intoxicating liquor The penalty is
a fine of from ten to forty dollars ns the
chief judging shall say lhe last provision
of the law is that all foreign residents
and all vessels calling here are notified that to give
or eell liquor to any native foreignorsarenot pro
hibited from buying liquor shall subject tbe of¬

fender to a fine of 40 Incase of refusal to pay
tbe penalty the offenders trading stations or
vessels shall be tabooed

In this connection it is worthy of noico that tho
Hawauau Legislature in repealing two jearf ago
the wise restrictions of the Kamchamchas should
have shown themselves less enlightened or less

Satriotic on this question of prohibition than the
Island chiefs who say in their preamble

that since Ibeuso of intoxicating liquors tends to
the impoverishment and rum of the people there-
fore

¬

as a matter of self preservation to protect
ourselves from this curse we enact this prohibit-
ory

¬

law Even onder the present administration
while the free use nnd sale of liquor bas produced
such sad results in the last two years tbe rapid
decren4e and tbe deepening degradation of the
Hawaiian population some of the 6ugar planta-
tions have enforced a prohibitory law ot tbeir
own not nllowing liquor to be used or sold on
their land or even landed oa their wharves W hy
cannot these Marshall Islanders bo allowed to buy

Honolulu May 31836
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Entertainment at the Y M C A
A very pleasant entertainment was held at tbe

YM

picas
CM

J A Ilallon tne evening 01 incsuay April

At the invitation of Mr Theo H Davits cordi-
ally backed by tbe Committee over one hundred
and twenty officers and men of H B M Ships
lleivine and Satellite assembled for tho purpose of
enjoying a pleasant sociable evening wirh the citi-

zens
¬

of Honolulu
Captain Blackbume and Ahngton and a large

sprinkling of officers were early in the Hall and
before 7 Tclock the placo was fairly crowded lhe
proceedings were opened by a short and humorous
speech from Mr Danes after which the entertain-
ment as arranged by programme began lhe
first part consisted of musical pieces vocal and
instrumental by many of our foremost aematnrs
A duet by the Missos von Holt violin solo by Mr
Yarndley and songs by Misslthodes Miss Bernice
Parke Miss Mathaway and Messrs Uoldsworth
btarkey and Davies were well given and heartily
applauded indeed Mr Davies had to beg that co
encores should be insisted on Mr Fuller tbo
becretary of tho x M C A followed with a short
but very telling address congratulating theguests
on their being homeward bound in a local and
temporary sccso and reminding them that we
all were homeward bound m 1 higher and more
osting sense

The second part of the entertainment consisted
of songs and recitations patriotic nautical nnd
comical by the seamen and marines of Her Maj
est a ships given by men of tbe Heroine and
Satellite alternately It is impossible to name
every individual where all did so well but mention
may be made of Colour Sergeant Jones of tbe
Heroine vho recited a story of tho Ashantee ex-

pedition
¬

many songs nnd recitation followed so
excellently given that tho proposal that no encores
should be called forwent by the board and several
singers liau to re appear

A quartette sung by seamen and marines con
eluded the musical part of tbe evening Captain
Blackburne thanked the ladies and gentlemen of
Honolulu for their kindness Captain Ahngton
added a few word3 to tbe same effect nnd called
for three cheers for Honoluln friends which wcro
given most lustily AverseofUodbavotheWueen
was sung by tho whole nssembly after which ico
cream and cakes were handed round and the com-
pany

¬

dispersed not without mutual congratula-
tions

¬

on having spent an eminently enjoyable
evening

Dr and Mrs J Mott Smith
A Washington paper speaks as follows of our

old friends
Dr and Mrs Mott Smith and their two daugh ¬

ters receive not only on Thursdays but are home
to an invited circle on every baturday evening
These fashionable gatherings of oongenial people
are for conversation exclusively and the continued
hum shows how enjoyable tho privilege is appre-
ciated

¬

Their fnend Mrs Barr who is visiting
them adds ber hne presence and good conversa-
tional

¬

powers to the enjoyment of tne evenings
Dr Mott Smith is an Hawaiian One end of the

parlor xs fitted up lu Sandwich island style Ibe
pictures of the royal familyadom the walls lcrceu
pictures shells all kinds of manufactured and
natural trinkets and curiosities are found here and
oorrect many a preconceived idea of tbe little king-
dom

¬

Mrs Mott Smith is considered one of the intel-
lectual

¬

women of the city and to be ranked among
ber friends is no slight distinction Although
born on the islands she is of New England lineage
and education Her two daughters are accom-
plished

¬

young ladies and aro the center of a large
circle of friends

The Friend
The Friend appears this month with two extra

pages the ordinary size being too small to contain
the amount of matter which the editors have pre-
pared

¬

for their many readers The leading edit
orial makes an earnest argument on the efficacy of
prayer which is supported by abundant illustra-
tion

¬

An interesting notice of the Bethel follows
which is aptly concluded with thewardsi And
now tlje house oalied the Bethel has crumbled
into ruins but its glorious history of years beyond
the reach of fire and flame shall never pensh A
fitting and graceful epitaph upon a venerable and
sacred building Education and missions form
the subject of a paper by the liev W C Merntt
which was read at the Missionary Concert of Fort
Street Church ThVUev W B Oleson continues
his interesting article upon English Language
Methods in this months papa he gives the opin-
ions

¬

of a number of our island teachers and it is
well worth the while of all those who have tbe in
struction of the young under their charge to read
these suggestions The Y M C A section is de
voted to the account of the annual meeting with
the foil reports of the chairman of the various
committees

Auction Soles

Messrs E P Adams Co will contmuo this
mormns the Mortgagees Sale of valuable real
estate and also by order of tbo Administratrix a

of tbe real estate belonging to the ate J
Srtion

To morrow Mr Lever will offer a fine assort-
ment

¬

of calabashes busts of His Majesty canes
- and on Ihursday holds a Iltauhu Cash Sale
To morrow Mr Lyons has a Special Sale of

fresh Groceries e without reserve and oa Satur-
day

¬

holds a Regular Cash Sale

TT J 1ESC3KE

TEE TJtXATY

The Resolution of Abrogation
WiSursaTOt April 20 The report of the major ¬

ity of the House Ways and Means Committee oa
the resolution to terminate the Hawaiian treaty
begins with a statement that the object of the
treaty was to secure closer commercial and politi-
cal

¬

relations with the Government of the Hawaiian
Islands Tbe report makes a comparision of the
present with the past commercial relation between
the t vo Governments and aays that it is a pparent
from this that our exports have not crown as
fast as anticpated by the friends of the treaty
when it wa before Congress for adoption In
stead of ine aasing relatively faster than imports
they have latively increased In the entire
trade for the dscal year 76 per cent represented
nor imports f om tho islands and 21 per cent our
exports to tbtn while in 18S3 tho relatives values
were imports U7 per cent and experts 33 per cent
It was claimed for the treatywhea it was pending
in Congress in 1876 that it would greatly stimulate
oar exports of lumber food products and manu ¬

factures but these predictions do not seem to
have been fully realized Dunne the last fiscal
year we imported from the Hawaiian Islands
articles amounting to 8887437 of which the
value of sugar was 3207198 while for the same
vear we exported to them articles amounting to

2703573 The balance of this trade we pay in
money to the planters on the islands some of
whom reside in the United States some in Eng-
land and some in Germany Oor aggregate ex
port trade to tbe islands reached its highest point
ia 1SXJ and bas since that time been falling off
lhe exports of animals and manufactures of iroa
and rteel reached their highest point in 1SS2 cot-

ton
¬

goods and hemp in 1883 provisions and lum-

ber
¬

in 1SS1 and brcidstufls in 1835 The argu
ment that tbe treaty would reduce the price of
sugir on tho Pacific Coast has not been proven
true At the time of the passage of the treaty
sugar was as cheap in San Francisco as in New
York but it baa been dear ever since notwith ¬

standing New Yorh sugar paid duty and San
Francisco sugar was admitted free of duty It
must bo evident the report says that we have
gained nothing commercially by the treaty The
articles imported from the United btates will con-

tinue
¬

to be imported whether the treaty be abro ¬

gated or not for the reason that no other country
can supply them as cheaply If the Hawaiian Is¬

lands should make articles sent them by tbe
Doited States subject to the duty paid by the same
articles imported from other countries which is
about 10 per cent that would be no impediment
to the United btates It would only be a light tax
imposed upon their homo consumers They can¬

not put a prohibitory duty on articles so necessary
to them and which they cannot produces at home
and cannot so ndvantagoousiy obtain from any
other country Under n moderate duty onr ex-

ports
¬

would contmuo to increase in proportion to
the demands of the people of the islands The
bounty given by onr Government out of the pub-
lic

¬

treasury to the Hawaiian planters has atimn
lstcdiery greatly the growth of population and
wcalthin lhol jmJ3 and it has corresponding en
hanced the giowth ot onreiport trado But when
it is seen by the returns that ns tUTO remitted
moro than 23000000 of revenue since tho-- treaty
went into effect when onr exports for the same
time amount to little over 22000000 it would
seem that wo had paid rather dearly for our bar-
gain

¬

lhe sum that we have paid could have
purchased our equivalent to n gift to the people of
tbe Hawaiian Islands This large bounty has
gono into tho pockets of the owners of estate on
the islands while our people have been compelled
to pay higher for their ireo sugar on the laciflo
Slope than their kinsmen have had to pay for
their dutiable sugar on the Atlantic seaboard

The majority close their report with the state-
ment

¬

that they recommend the adoption of tbe
resolution1 moro readily that it does not prevent
tht administration from negotiating for such
modifidtion of the existing treaty as will moro
nearly equalize tbe benefits to be derived by tbe
two Governments from their commercial relations

Ihereoortof theminoritr which is 6hmed bv
Messrs Breckinridge of Kentucky and Browne of
Indiana says Tbe undersigned regretting that
they aro unable to unito cither on the recommend-
ations

¬

or report of the majority content them-
selves

¬

by expressing their dissent from each Tbey
nre not prepared to say that the treaty with the
King of tbe Hawaiian Islands is commercially a
good bargain and they would be glad to see it
modified Yet thero are geographical and lnter- -
national reasons which are conclusive with them
that the treaty ought not to be abrogated Tbey
aro not willing to surrender anyadvantago that
may be given by that treaty to this Government
to the possible future control of those relations
Tho relations which this Government necessarily
bears to the Pacific Ocean and to people border
mg thereon or ovingoolomo in or upon the said
ocean render them unwilling to take any atep3
that may weaken our position or possibly streng-
then

¬

that of any other Government It may be
that new and various complications with European
nnd Asiatic nations may arUo if the question of
tbo relations to the control of those islands be re-

opened
¬

nnd they are not willing nt present to have
them reopened

Dowers Patent Bending Machine
Mr Dower has been further illustrating tho supe ¬

rior usefnlness of his Patent Bending Machine
by bending a number of carriage shafts and wheel
rims on it Any mechanic a boat carnage or
house builder can see at a glance its advantage
over the old methods of bending both for rapidity
and accurar and above all the greater strength
and flexibili of tbe finished ntticlo This method
entirely reu ves tho necebity of cutting curved
shapes onto tho solid by bending the timber to
the required curves without cutting across tbe
grain Tho r nt bmliler will find himself able to
Bet up bis timbers in one piece from gunwale to
gunwale without scarf butt or laps thus in a
cargo boat thero is no danger of breaking floor or
starting a butt by the fall of a log or a cask into
the bottom of the boat For surf boats or life
boats the superior tightness and elasticity of boats
constructed with frames bent by Dowers Patent
is unavoidably noticeable For boats linble to be
lowered from the davits ina heavy sea the advan ¬
tage is very remarkable If a boat be suddenly
dropped upon a sea or struck from underneath
there are no butts or cnd3 to start tbe bottom of
the boat presents all along the supremo resistance
of the crown of an arch instead of n series of floor
onds dependent on the holding power of nails ns
inordinary boats Again this system u admir-
ably

¬

ndipted for yachts coasters etc to be diag-
onally

¬

built which reqnire bnt a light frame to
bold the first diagon il

For wagon shaf ts or wheel rims tbe steel bars
and buckle screws alone may be fixed on nuy plat ¬

form or molding tablo nnd curves of nuy kind may
be readily bent

The method of working 13 exceedingly simple
A skeleton frame of light battens is made on
which 13 run in tho various sections or timbers of
the vessel or any other set of curves These are
marked down on the platform The steel bars aro
then brought to thelndtcated lines and held by tbe
buckle screws In the oise of a boats timber to
run from guuwalo to gunwale tho timber say 1

inch oak 13 brought from the steam box and
clamped first nt the keel or stud bolts then bout
along the steel bars on each sido nnd followed up
with clamps at necessary intervals It is then
braced as may be deemed sufiioient nnd taken off
the bars which may be nt onoere ndjusted ton dif-
ferent

¬

mold and tho process repeated Fire min ¬

utes from the steam box to its place on the keel is
sufficient when it ma bo fastened nt once lhts
Bending Machine when once known will be un
indispengible part of the apparatus of every build-
ers

¬

workshop and a new industry may be thns in
troduced hsre

Legal Information
Iho clork of the Supreme Court William Foster

Esq gives notice of the following new Instructions
as a rule of Court and wbioh took effect May 1st

Within ten days after final order judgment or
I decree in any case the Clerk will prcsont to coun

sel liable KereiorNl 0111 01 cosis oi uourt and
prompt settlement will ibo expected Counul
claiming fees commissions TliSOursements etc
must furnish n written stalemenT fhereof nnd
nttend to tbeir collection Execution will beM
issued only upon written request nnd will be for
amount of judgment solely counsel desiring
costs or fees included must present a written
statement thereof with consent of opposing coun-
sel

¬

indorsed thereon otherwise taxation by the
Court will be required

Mortuary Itoport for April 1886
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Note Of the above G were Hon resident
Annnal death rate per luuu for Month 33 70

Jont II Bbowx Agent Board ot Health

American Coa Hop Hitters has restored to sob¬

riety and health perfect wreuks from intemperance
lerusc all advertisements

Spirral Totitc0

Hemorrhage

MR W F AILEN
lias an office nith Messrs Blshop Co corner of 3fir
chant and Iaahamann Streets and lio will be pleased
naltcad to any business cntrutted to him 1103 6ra

MH TV C PARKS
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop A Co a Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahnmanu Sts and will be happy to
attend to any bainets entrusted to his catc ltfeCCm

1

FURNISHED KOOMS cal andcoally Fur
mshed Booms can be had bran Mily application at

- MX J HARDEN LAKE

THIS PAPER la kept on ale at EC DARES
Adrcrtls02 Agency 61 and C5 Merchants Exchange
ban Frsnclsce Cak whore contracts for advertising
can be madefor it I-- - j o

JCtm Umcriscmriitsv

WANTED
AGIKIi GERMAN PnEFEKltED

16 Tears of are to care of two children
and make berselt generally nscfal Apply at 1ft
Qneentrct 11114

FOE FAMILY USE
KSSlC

Salfflon Bellies in 25 tnd 501b Sits
Salmon lips In 31b Kits

Codfish in 251b Kits

W ALfcO ON HASD --BO

PLANTATION SALMON
IX BARRELS ASD TIEECES

The above are of late arrivals
good order OB FOB bALE BV

Hi lm

and guaranteed in

CASTLE COOES

15Jra5lDtrfbriKit3

COLORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE

Tlawallin Carrl e Jtfg Co
E O II ill 4 Son
Inter Islands NCo
Bell Telephone
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Wi tiers Steamship Co
C Brewer it Co
nalana
Woodlawn Dairy
WaUaka Sugar Co
WaLmanala
SUrMlII
Reciprocity

I
38 Merchant Street

TAB
T4LTXa toa

98
S7

100
SO

K
90

1

ai
080

10O
100

10
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
500
100

A THURSTIW Stock Broker
iwi

Pigs Pigs Pigs
THE UDEItSIGrED XIAS
on hand and offer-- lor Sale at Reasonable
Prices and In qaan titles to suit

DUR0C BERKSHIEE PIGS
or Fltit Quality Breed and buck Guaranteed

Also Gradea which are of the beat ttock oa the Iilanfc

Orders are solicited from the other Islands and care
will be taken to nil them promptly and In a manner to
tatlify customers andeneure the afe delivrryof stock
latendtDgcu tomers can examine stock If eo disposed
at tnr Ranch on the Walklkl Road below the Snnny
South es Orderi herald be addressed to

E CHUTE
1112 lm Honolulu II I

Cattle Sheep Ranch

FOR SALE

The Haleakala Ranch
Situate in MAKAWAO nnd KULA ilAbl

The Property of the Estate of the late CHARLES II
ALEXANDER will be -- old at 1abllc Auction In

Honolulu

About the Last May Next
fhc Property comUta of about

0000 Acres Land
I FEE SIMPLE

600 HEAD Or CATTLE
Store or less

4500 Head of Sheep
More or Ices

jtu

3

75 HOPJSES
tSrMaps of land can be seen ami fall particulars

can oc seen at ine omce oi

I A T nrasTON
IHO tf 38 Merchant Street

To Let at Palama Robellos Lane

A14 HOOXED COTTAGE WITH
room bathroom and tcrrants1 house with

Jroomi half an acre rarden rent moderate en a aire
of M 8 Perelrn corner Hotel and Nnnanu Su or to
J II Kamlo In the Advertiser office 1111 1m

Tai Wo Boot Shoe Manufacturer
No 85 Nuunnu Stroot

TO INlOKM HIS
patrons that having been burned oat by the late

arc at his old stand he will for the future be fonnd at
the above number and will bo plcaacd toiucethla
old customers and the public generally and supply
thcmwlh a s article In lloots and bhoes at
tne loo est rates mil lm tai wo

Administrators Notice to Creditors

TUU UYlJlllSIGSlI- - 1IAVIG
duly appointed Administrator with the vfilt

anuexeuoi u unuervooaucceaseunercDynoiincs
all parllisludcbtcd to said Estate to make immediate
payment and all parties havin- - claims Against said
Estate are requested to present the same duly antben
tlcated uttbin six months or they will be forever
barred ClhORQE LUCAb

Admr Est E II Uedemood deceased
Honolulu March allStfi 111141

NOTICE

Till ANNUAL 3IKITING OF Till
SUOAR COMPANY was held at the

office of 1 II Hitchcock In HUo on Monday April
13lh when the following omccrs were re elected for
the ensuing year

President EOHIt hcock
Treasurer J II Atherton

ecretary OEWhltakcr
Auditor U II Wctmore

mi

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedy a bottle of
AYERS CHEEKY PECTOllAL

Nothing else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure In all affections
ot this diss That eminent physician
Frof F Sweetzer of the Maine Medical
School Brunswick He says

Medical adenee has produced no other ano¬

dyne expectorant ao good aa Anas CnxnnT
PicromaL Ills invaluable for diseases of the
throat and unrs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known DrL J Addison ot Chicago
111 who says

I have never found In thirty five year of
contlnnoua atcdy and practice ot medicine any
preparaUon of so great value aa Atxbs Chxbbt
Pxctoul for treatment of diseases of tho
throat and longs It not only breaks up eoldt
and cures severe coughs but la more cffecUrs
than anything else In relieving even the most
aerlouinroschlal and pulmonary affections

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

but a medicine which is to day
saving the lives of the third generation
who hare come into being since it was
first offered to the public

There li not a household In which this
invaluable remedy bas once been in-

troduced
¬

where its use bas ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
jyho has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or Jang disease susccp
tlblcrof cure- - who has not been made

WAYERS CIIEBBY MCrOlUIliaS
In numberless instances cured obstinate
cases of chronic lironcmtlsLarnygltis
and even acute Pneumonia and bas
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken ia
small doses is pleasant to the taste and Is
needed In every house where there aro
children as there U nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRY PECTOIlAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can be

Terified by anybody and should be re¬

membered by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PBEPASED BT

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Hss
--- 8oMbyndniglfU -

HOLLISTER CO
Cor Merchant and Fort St- - Honolulu
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ADMINISTRATORS SALE

BEjfiJL ESTATE
Erth orilrr of tbe Ilonorablo Jacob Ilardr Circuit

Jnd c of the ire art Judicial Circuit IfbalUell at
ruimc ducuoa at iz o clock noon

On Saturday May 1 5th
A D IbSG In front of the Post Office In K oa

Island of Kaul

All thnrltrlit lllle anil InU rrtU of J IUKt late du- -
ceaietf In the Ahcpnaa of Mabaalepn lhe same be lux
an nndivIUetl four one hand red ths interest The cald
Aunnaiats tltoatftlD tbo District of Koloa and con
tun an area of lOTZacret of

Cane and Pasture Land
And 1 described In L C Award 7713 and In Bortl
Patent JIM Terms Cub dcedt at expense of ths
parcbiser J K SlilTn

iivj AamiDsiriiOT oi eauieoi j mm aee

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OF

Real Estate at Auotion
BTTirtneofan Ordprof Sale Tnadt fwtli Hon A

Fornander Clrenlt 1 ndtx of Haul latins In Probate
at Wallnkn Island of JCanl on tbeSltb darof Ktb- - A
O ItsSS tbe undersigned will sell at Public Auction

On Tuesday the 11th Day of May 1886

At 12 oclock noon on the premises situated oni
Market m1Vailuku3faut

All tbe risbt tills and Interest ot tbo late Edward
Balchelorlnand to those certain nrcmTspfl lalelr oe- -
enuled bj deceased and used as a victnallln- - bouse and
bakerr contain Id one clht ot an acre of Land more
or less with all tbe bojldtnea situated thereon ecu
sisunsoiaiongwuouen nuiminr frontinz on Jiarket
Street used aa a rlctnatlinz home and dwelling and a
larre bake home In tbe rear with lari e brick oira and
other out bonsea and one anpcrlor crape Tlae on the
premises ut junuer particular enquire 01

TUOS W ETEBETT
Admr Est of Edward lUtchelordicfased

Terms Cash and Deeds at expense of tbe purchaser
Wallnkn April Id ISSC 1108 tt

Lessons on the Banjo
J Ail XOVT PnEPAKKI TO KE--
L celTem few pupils on thl Banjo Music famished
furprirat0P-tc tHTAddresa or call cm

U JOEDWAT
1KT lm With Vat Dow Comfort at

I

wmrxtms
by J ivroirs

SPECIALS ALE

On Wednesday May 5th
At II oclock a m I am Initxuetcd to tell t patllc

auction at xaf btlesrooia a Lot of

Fine Fresh Groceries
NOW LASDIlsG EX FOBKST QUEEN

Conslstlnr ot

SO Saolsjs Potatoes
SO U Sacks Flour IB Cases Saloon Cread

I iae uonee waxes ju isiob
5 Sacks Sllddllass 5 Casea Cheese

3 Cases Xaccaront Paste 1 Sack Salt
8 Dozen Brooma33 backs Bran

I CASE HAMS BACON

2 Cases Lard 2 Cases Salmon
lCaseDatlncrowaer

1 Che l Flue Tea 1 Sack Coffee
IS Sacks Corn Cases Cwri Veal

- - tita lore omr are an oi av ij--- p h m
audViU he Stftjl WITHOUT RESERVE

J LTCOXS Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday May 8th
At io a tn at our Salesrooms will he sold at Auc-

tion tall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

OLASSWAUE cnoCEMES DBIED 1ISH
BGSNo lnndSSUOAU

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

Jewelry Watches Clocks Gant and IMtoI- -
Variety of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Marble top Table 7ew Bed Leaner bettces

Chairs Second Hand square Piano In
fair condition

3 Horses and One Express Wagon

J lVONM Anctlonecr

ii

33rru 5ttDtfti5tintiits

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE HE0EIVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chilenaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET 1ILE

CEN tRB RUGS AND MATS

Nc Ar Stjles anil Designa Various Sized

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Tvilcd mil Striped Oil Bag Oj31

Fino Quality Uice Bass 20x35
Jtcf Binn Filter Press Bags 22x36

Heiai m and Burlap in Jtolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Coment
Square and Arch Firo Bnclc

Liverpool Kougli Sail
Livoroool Hock Salt

Ee gl u Belting A to rjinwidc
Velvet Belting 3iu wide

Corrugated Iron Pooling

YELLOW SJIEAT1IINCI JlUTAEr

AND SAILS

STEEL BAILS
111b witli Bolts F6U Plates ami

Spiki f

Iron Bedstead- -

Tea KeltlcH and Sauce 1ani
Sheet Lead I 3 t and fllli

Tin Plates 20xllin
Sheet Zinc 8oz and 0oz

HubbtihsuTrid-WhitJh-ItOa- d

Hubbuclis Palo Bottled Liusuid Oil

Itw Liiuiiod Oil and Turpectfno
Fenco Wire No 1 5 and fl Staples--

or tltoBime

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Knbber Coals ami
Leggins Bed Mid Horse Blanket

AJtEUIOAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN

FLAGS FDIjI-- LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS arm
Agent for OroB o

gCU E10nLED AHD PALE

PJ jANTATION SUPPLIES by uvory p
from California

HRK BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potat jes Onions
llrcu Salmon Pork

Codfish Ctiecse Etc Etc

Cannel Hoods ot all Description

Horat Davis Coa Golden Gate
E t Dorado Merchant and Pacific

Florjra
Ealinas Mills Drifted Snow Floor

Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Pull Iino nf

California Grooeries
AMERICAN DENHMS CCTTOV

TICKINtX

PKINTS AND DUT GOODS

Of Ercrjr Descriptionj

PIA BOOTS SB0I

HAEUirHE CROCKERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment-- nt

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Wfdths atd Designs

JfJSu

gy UWH JUVEY

Lewis J Levey
ESTATE AHD

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
10 tiUEEK STRIBT opposite U 8 OrJn

baam A Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Sale by Auction of

Calabashes Busts Etc
i

Bj- - ord of P S OTMOIBA I will 1I if Public
Auction

On Wednesday May 5th
At Z0 am at the neirStore idlolnlorthe Shontlng

ttauerr Tort street a spiesaia Asiomnen oi -

CALABASHES
Bnsti of n M Kalakaua ntr lata Majestr Queen

Emma Kamehamtha I etc Also a
choice lot or

Walking Canes Etc
Hill be on ilew Tncsdaj May b

XXtvIS J LI VET Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday May 6th
At ID imitsiT Salesroom will bt told

at Foblle Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
CItOCKEItT ASD OUlSSWAltE

Sacks No 1 2 and 3 Sugar
Cases Median Bread

Bbla rrlm- - bait lork
California ana Jiaai worn

Mexican Haddles Etc Xte

ALSO

Fine Asst of Clocks

HOUSEHOLD rUBNITUBE
LEWIS J LEVEY Aaclloncer

Mortgagees

SALE of LADS
BY AUOTION

On Wednesday May 19th

At U oclock noon by order of W A WnlTISO
Esq I nill sell the folloitln pieces ot

Valuable Real Estate
More folly desctlbcJ and located In the follow

IngadT rtlsemcnts Tla

MortgageesNotice of ForecloMie
TN ACCOIUACKVITII A rOW- -
X er of sale contained In a certain mortsij e made by
Hooltaca to 1 It Lncas M It Colborn and J K Colbnrn
Trn tees dated the 3stuar of August ISM recorded
In Xlber Ml pae 11 and T3 which said mort-a-- e wis
duly assigned to N Tt Austin by assiirnment and trans
f nf In lbep U tiar n 43 Notlcd Is herebr
cl cn that tb said asslj nee of mortgage Intends to
loieclose saiu montra lor conuiiun uiuKtu aiiu uwi

M will ell k1 onblle ancllon at tbe sale
room of LJ Lereyln Honolnln on WEDNESDAY
the 19th day of May 8Sat 11 M o said day the prem
tsea described In aid morsage and specified aa fol
lows All that piece or parcel of land sltnate at Ka
mokn Walklkl Oahn consisting ot 4 taro patcbea and
bcioz a nortlon or premise described In Itoyal Iatent
NojblTLCANo I5 part I to Anee

ruiler particular can oenauoi n aubtii iHnuu
Attorney at Latr

ualca iionoitiinipTii ioin isnu
W It AUKT1S

1110 St Assignee of Mortgage

MortgageesNotlce of Foreclosure
T ACCOIIDAJJCB NVITIIA IOW- -
1 er of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
Malkal rrl and J N Ilarenaba her husband to II A
Wldemann Trustee dated tho TTth day or December
A U 1383 recorded tn Liber B pago K- - Hotlce Is
hereby given that aald mortgagee Inteada to fore
close said mortgage lor condition oroxen ana noon
said foreclosure will sell at public anctlon at the salej
room of LJ Lcieyln Honolnln onWEDNESUAT
tho 1Kb day of May 1880 at 12 M of said day the prem
lpes described In said morlgage a below specified

Dated Honolulu April 1Mb
11 A V1DEM VSS Trustee

Mortgagee
WAcstii WaiTim Attorney tor Mortgagee
PrODertylobeeoldi I All lhe nndltlded oaehar

Interest of said Malkal In those premises described In

Itoyal Patent 26M L C A to containing

-- All those premises desenbed In Boral Patent tea
torooow acres a Mraminm iihi ucu
concyed to said 4 S Barcnaba by deed of Poo re
corded In Liber - page lis

3 Allthoio premises described In Itoyal Patent IMS

loPIllpoandKalarJ13acre eonreyed to J N Ilareia--

balnfce -

MortiraBces Notice of Forcclotnre
TN ACCOKDANCK WITH A POW--
L erof sale contained In a certain mortgage made by

Mallima to Antonio Manuel dated theSM day or April
ISO recorded In Mber page - which j Id mort
gage was doly sold and assigned by Vi t Parke lhe
administrator or --old mortgagee to Hermann Kocke
mann gosrdian on tho td day of December IJI
Notice ft hereby glten that said Mortgagee Intends to
rorecloee ald mortgage for condition broken and nnoo
said foreclosure wlli sell at public auction at the ale
room of L J Leyey auctioneer in Honolulu on WED ¬

NESDAY the ISth day of May 1896 at IS M of said
day the premlsaa described In said mortgage aa below

porthef pailtcnlars can be had by application to W
AU3TI- -

JIofAj lioCKEMASS Ooardlan

Hated April Kth 18M
Aii

Assignee of Mortgagee

ltAll those nleceior
parcel of land sllnated at Kumlmt Island of Holokal
rIiin Hn r n -- re and IQIU souare fathoms
lieio the same premise described In Royal Patent So
MKuleana 8JI Issued to kennf the father of

1rCrl rrrlnf liod situated at Ka

luaaha Island of Molokal aforesaid containing an
area of 230 square fathoms and bcln the same premi ¬

se described In Royal Patent oWakilen So
W Issued to Kalae the grand father of said

y Mortcasceii Aotltc or Foretliuitre
- I IU- - AVtTII A TCH- V-

T ALOJ1 itiMinj made by
X erof sale euniameo j- - in William It
kamal tjiand mismi k -

imi rfcWdfd In
Austin datcl the list day of October
Liber US page 4W and 4X Notice Is Ifrtf-K- -

that said mo lgaseo lalends to foreel aid moiiSire
foTeondlllon Eroken and npn said fureelon wTll

sell at publlt auellon at the selejroom of LJLeTey
laoctioneer n Honolulu on -

jw uufUitr Iht nrv alc do
lae or nayi--wf- c

Id moilzage a betow specified
KSriilnxTtknbeBMl br application loll

A cstix W iirrrto Aitorary atLaw
uaieu jii iii

t r mlses
i tr titlna

IL AIST1N Mortgagee
1 1 be sold are tbe land of Kalpapau situate
Oahn a follows i I

Jnd Apana 2 TJ ofm - rnniiiain acre
SoV J IVtenT so 102 and the lauds of IIanulellu- -

Cahn a follow lit ApanalOlo
and iala containing III acreilHAnnInd ApanailPkliaI-

tone qoj
Royal Talent

I
lralrt infaifiin v x t -

fore old all of No 111

lol

MoiteagcesNotice of Foreclosure

TV ACCOniACK WITH A 1W
L er of aale tftnulned In a eertaln mtmzt made by

nkanhl and KaUwela w bit wife to Wiltrant B Aa

lace wBMfc o trtaa

SOAPS

pnrtnnity

STATIOf

InVsrions

EEAL

ii nnblle auction at the salesroom of L i Letey
In ilonolaln on WBDNSaBAT Ibe IJthAncto I83 at 12 M of said day the premise de

hMlinaaldmortsaseablowpeciaed
be had of W Abstf Wamxo

AtunVtJliTi
Dtled April im n Tls Monira

UeatoboaoldaroaitaaUdat Auhankea Ela
1FieMlInd of Hawaii contalnlnj an area of lii
tuna i f Kin-ihe same premises oescnoeo

mfptkit Jfo JTI6 to J Sole and an MdlTided
In iVi it hare In and y Alt certain piece oi iou

walollmn In Honolnln tlescrlbe1 as fot- -
sllnate at A
ow mViiklM Comohana r kela Alna

Ehoomata iFVf nuina ma ko Ka
ma ka anwal III J J n AUnnl PnoIaahInennlkulMP1fklpM - nhiala
wan alalia Akaj- - J uttni 430 kapttal ma ke
no VllVi ki rfwatlillll aalall akn a ukltW Mil maloko o ken ApanaAlna he

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale

ON WlOiNDAY MAY 24th
18361 VtStt

PIECE or PARCEL of UND
Sltuaw at Mai k In the Island ot Oaia

deacrlbed Ina a itr is same more particularly

rorfurthcriici
E P A04ts c0 Anetloneera

for stottfttor in llnr Attorney

NOTICE
lH TIIK

COWIU

the Ilth day o I May W seeretary
mi

NOTICE

SILUtK- -

rP tL l rowIeTiyarf the new Oof
opened n offlce InLj iiihSnresared to hearap

aZmtV2 ofto55S4 deatttno by
pllcattosa UJl2lt ra toJBoidaUy j
lear thelrot Jli Cbtaet Eelltl CoaaHtM- -

w lWKWJllfl

Bj P flJAMS C

Ttil Day
COSTTHTTATIOir OT

Mortgagees Safed

0H TtJESBAY HAY 4th
Xt 13 oclock nooA al onr 8alef oom we will sell

ytAr af Stortflir
- i saa
HANDS AS FOLLOWS
tA V
I aortn Acres at sauoa nooianpaao

1H Acres at Shaoa Oahs
1 11 101 Acres Kica Land Etr

Fremlies at Kawallo WatIuaOatu

C P AntH1 A CO Aneim- -

aTjBCXS JDlS 1

Administrators AdniinistrairiK

SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Notice la hereby giren that ander an order ot the So

preme Court made In Iho Katate or JOUX MOASA
ULIon the 19th day ot March A DtSSe weare directed
v Ttl I mVh iJnlllHrii ifnhnla afrM

nil Administratrix of the Estate of the late Jebrr
Moanaall deceased to sell a public taction

On Tuesday May 4th
ISM at onr Sxlciroom at 13 oclock noon

All tbe rfclii title anil nterettof Iho said Jabn Motiaft
nll of In and to lboe ctta piece of land Haat id
lionoioja ioiuu o ua iau aciuiwru a tvnwwai

I AH tilt crrUln ptrce of Und ttiat it KQlit
hna In laid lioaolaln Krom the N anIe of Laaaltlo
aa4 Keeaomoka Street as follow

--V Wtrooorlilnff LotNaSQ 3 433VW
oiMsaiFr sioni mh di iiinui4 a bo

E true TT0 4 lt fet alone LvnaJUo Street to inltUf
ArfallPiwTifiBAre feet or2t3lcil acrt androtnU tbe lime a deacrlbod lit Rnjal Patent So JU-V

3 All that certain piece of land altaateat KJmvlfald HoooIhIq and mora partlcalarlT desenbed 1b
Kojal Patent No BS39 Kaleana Hela VU1 aa toUm t

panal He Xookalo lloko o S boo
maaj maae kl hi Alia ae hoin aa Um34UHSk
417 kaul ma ka palcaann KonohiW IWm S8 KoaSJCn
kanl mat pi en noHonoiti AkS94 Kom L3U
kaal AkS3lIlk0 8Skaa llemM Kom

IllklOO Jean ma k palenanoKonoblkl AkTSon i

0S3kaalmaka paleaanoKIaara Ak3ti Hfkt tO

uai ma k paiena no pena oiki i naui i awnuu
la lied kaal holBaba

I tba
of U Berser Km andean bacat opinio lor 4 gnwd
1 IIJULl t2 lfB la alt UHIUHlltUBS IUU wit lujr riir a nstiAUia la mt iunwsn j
Titloo with banana

HAS

afWalkrle

Kapalama

tXkaalm

ThaKalaokahoatironertr opposite realdaaea

aodlaaaderLeaaeto Ckiaaaaatiw
at a cood rent and lie maul or me properly otiong
lac to tbe balrf of Joe Morrl deceastd

CB- Foe forth er partlcalara ea jilre of
r ADAMS A Co

Auctioneer
Or to Cecil Bnowi Attorney at Law

ASSIGNEES SALE
AT fUDUC AUCTION OI

Leasehold taMl
Thas n ildaliwnaa1 siiVnaiaa of lllft Hi R milt aCllfiC

of B C KOWfi a VolanUry Bankrnpt will ofleTbjj
1m At Pnhlie Anr Hon B

On Thursday May
t 12 M oa Iba Premli e

All ihnda IremldM ultuatedat UiBni ViD eranlaad
near tbe tlaoaaa irtoaela lloaolala toFetherwllbi
ts fln11il1n tharnntiln- - th- - nm nmnltej nJWl
orcaplrd by the taM B Uowc Tb prcmliea e In irood urdrr and aro altaaled la iroou locaitiy aaa covr
talulns ttviuu or an Acre

Ti lanil on whlfh lt hntlalatal ItHAtPtl lrJrCJ
ind And the lee for thlrtv Tear from tbe Uttday
of Anjast A D 1S83 Tbeproandreat peraajj
nam pajauie tpurteriy ah ixr awa uiamra
anr thiitr rute ti b nalit bv tbe Leateeaod a PI
Improremen at tbe expiration of tbe teraS
io ine t-

ALSO at a tn of tht tamo day aad at the nmt
plaer tbe follcwfnc

Articles of Furnitures
Which are In good order will b old namely i

a

One Ren Mahogany Set i piece I I iratre TabSjlE
Marble Ion sMeTaTrfe 1 corner stand 1B MarbM
Top Btdroom SeUTplecei 1 Bw Bilenslon uiKHM
Table T Chain I Stoee I Table I Ice Cheat 1 Saftij
Carriage Hanging Lamps and Table Lanipf

The Home la V there are U rooms kitchen as
bath house And lhe building with the laprov r 1
cest S7IU0 Tbe balldlnga rere reeled In 1581

The term or us ease are sn aoume i ii

tbe expense or vie porenaser

crThe premWee and tbe building can be esa ntajj
on nnlleatlnn Has time to K I tiowe j

W C PIRKE W
Ae tne of EISU of B C JIowtaB

1116 It If P MlAJIHiCO nettfloe7l

Regular Cash Sail

On Friday May 1

tWetn Salriroooi- - o Id

Dry Groods
W bite and ill own Coltoo Print Ck taere

aadtoeleeoa leament MluwMw

Mens Youths GiotHn
lOUdojten KalrM and fork m

An Assortment of Groceries Etc

A Lot of jreehManllatli ars Kle Etc kw

JBURNITUEE ETi
K p ADAMS X IO lutionri

Household Furnituri
AT AUCTION

On Frid iJay li
At 10 Ha Ha lr4eM lit asfl T - fliaipoolir ucion to of it nrw

td Kurnttotr tu ifttn of

Bedroom Self--
Sprlaff Ilrei Mortnlt Xm- -

Hllowr lUaglaic Lmp Limugr
f atWuaruitt aau iuina-oi-

Iffeq attd n Mbstaadi
3wtns Hc8Wn inrxooa nf

Stove and Fisttireggi
II Larje aafc and rornilure Sha aboetj

30 CANARY BIRD
tearly all sxl -- In Oird tag

2 Large Breeding C

EP ADAJl lo Aneaj

AUCTION SALE OF

Coral Shells Curl

ON SATUBD4T MAY

lita i ika PrMnUaejr Ablkftl KH

iftnmef oeenpWd hf tU Ut la
iaetl toe of

Kou Calabashes A
Pink Ooral S1OT

S jlSORTMIflT or

HAWAIIAN HATS

KPAS AND CUR

nrPosltlee eal
May 61b

l

Uooda on eibtblUotl

ID13IH 4COi
VALUABLE

Land invNuuanu Ya
FOR SALE XI AUCTION

On Saturday May
AtBeIotatraUoBS

tract of Luikaovnu

ILI OF KAHAPAAJ
Situated USonaan Valley tm
cotttainin- - s ir t rvi
Snaatrn OoTerna efll Ron i aoo i
art OB ine una

Dwelling House Chicken

X itream oi ft to JL1
til ofera av dealeabU twee tee

erreci serma

r P ABASS fc CO

X

rw ssvi -

fej
U

lim

f5

tHI

Ulhi
ifTBEt


